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PRISONER BISJames L--' Hope, Astoria attor-- j
and it was necessary for tbe fire-
men to cut Into the side ot tbe
hoase to reach it. The lose la
covered by insurance.

Florence Beardsley and Elsie Bolt,
members of Alpha Gamma Delta,
will attend the homecoming fes-
tivities at U. ot O., going down
Thursday evening,

ner,, bu been employed to repre
sent tb e state banking department

Will Parade Friday
Members of Sedgwick Post are

requested ,. by . Commander - J. " J.
Neameyer to meet at Marion
square on Friday, November 11,
at 9:45 a. m.. to Join in the Armis-
tice day parade.

in the liquidation ot the defunct
MUSSCO WONT ACCEPT TIMEFirst State bank of Seaside. Ti i

OFF FOR GOOD BEHAVIOR
9 Oregon Purp nd Paper Cow

Preferred.' Limited amount tor
ale. Hawkins and Roberta, Phone
1417.

doors of the bank were recently
closed upon order of tbe state, su-

perintendent of banks. ! VOTES 1LFGIU.J

Urs. Sol Edleman Dies 1

Second Stroke Apoplexy

INDEPENDENCE, Nov. 3.
(Special) Mrs. Sol Edleman died
at the family residence on South.
Seventh street this morning fol-
lowing a stroke of apoplexy. -

MrsI Edleman had suffered a
slight stroke a few weeks ago and
had not recovered .fully when tak-
en by the second.

The family had just moved into
the new home.

V-
CIVIC LEAGUE ELECTS

Lost White But!
AnPrice Lowered, Center Street Re--

Weight SO lbs., 1 year old.
swers to the name ot Hicks,
ward.- - TeL 161 or 2115.

"Immediate extradition to Cali-

fornia ; of Dominic Mussco, serv-
ing four months term in the Mult-
nomah .county jail under the
name of Tony Lacalla, was refused

Corner C 6x1 10. Total price MANY CANDIDATES RUSHED
FOR COMMANDER

Terms Hons
Close in, at 1040 Broadway.

$300 could, handle.' Furnace,
fireplace, garage. Price 93800.
Vacant ready for you. Becks
Hendricks. ;: ISt K. High street- .-

112,500 and J5000 will , handle.
Nets 4 and xnust increase in val-u- e.

Becke and Hendricks. 189 N.
High Street.

Visit PortUnd by Governor Patterson here Tues
Sunday Tlsitors from Salem in day when the prisoner refused to

Portland Included Mr. and Mrs.accept credit for good time. Muss- -
T. S. Lamport. Mr. and Mrs. E.' N,5 i ?For Relaxed Chin Muscles Bootleggers fined T Starts Basketball

The T. M. C. A. young men's di--

Candidates galore, most of them
protesting - that ;they "did not
ehooee to run for 1928.", were
shoved forward for commander of
Capital Post No. 9. American Leg-
ion, when nominations were called
for Monday night.

Gilllngham, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Montgomery and Mr. and Mrs. II.vUion basket ball program got un-

der way last night with tour teams W; Meyera." ?A11 were registered
INDEPENDENCE. Nov. 8.

(Special) The boys and girls of
the Junior Civic league met today
at the achool bulldlnr and elect.

co or Lacalla was sentenced to
serve four months in the Multno-
mah county jail tor forgery;; on
July 21 and his term expires on
November 21, When It becam
apparent . to Sheriff Hurlburt that
Lacalla was - wanted .at Modesta,
California, on a more serious

Bob Taylor and F. McMahon.
arrested Sunday by state prohibi-
tion officers and 'i local police,
charged with selling liquor to the

fleers, pleaded guilty yesterday
at the Congress hotel. ,out tor practice. It Is expected

that about fifteen teams will be Those named for commander aA ffi,. fnrorganized before the asason is over& I police court and were fined were: Bill , Paulus, "Biddy!
"AFRICA TOUR" PLK12S0 each.

ter. The president of the girls
league is Joyce Johnson, and of
the boys' league Warren Newton.

and' from these teams an all-st- ar

team will be chosen to represent
the association during 'the latterCar Ktolcn j part of the season. - ,

charge of assault with intent' to
commit murder, his release was

'arranged for : November. 3. In
shortening the ' prisoner's sen-
tence Sheriff Hurlburt took into
consideration, credit for good be-

havior. :. I. -

A Ford coupe t was reported to
the police last night . as haying

advise a ba lanced cnmbtrwtrjo of nourishing skia
food and wtrtfttfrnu

"
.

Ekm food hiiU hr at'tnllf vlfctfJ according
the lm Jrv or jilv and should be fol-

lowed by n u mutnt ttwi wl! rut Jry the skin.
But mat tropin unt tlx Ui$guh circulation

tmnt he ftwnubteJ il the rte and tissues are CO

resume armr ruriuat tut tuit and tbi kio again be
come gkm-inf- f cttv. ,

"

.
J

Mtsf Gn haf'inrntrd RuHhri Patter which if ;

turd in annfcuxi mMb'zjum nd will --

tvmiUtc circuUttuw itJ iciuveiwte - htumJcs and
tissues, .y ; j

' VK'r H

Dorothy Qray recommends

HAZEI GREEN MISSIONARV
- SOCTETT TO MEETOrnamental Shrubbery .been, stolen from Dreamland rink. - Fruit, nut . trees. Warren nursThe car belongs to Charles Crabb ery, Salem. Rt. 9. box 147A.

ATTENDS STOCK SHOW
INDEPENDENCE. L Nov. 8.

(Special) K. L. Williams, mer-
chant of this city who is also in-

terested In sheep and cattle, visit-
ed the livestock show in Port-
land for several days.

HAZEX. ' GREEN, Nor. 8.who lives oa route 5. ? r. t Phone 104F24. e At the extradition hearing held
(Special)- - The Women's Mission11 In the executive department here

Attend Rrgiatrara Meet-- i
' Baby Girt Arrivee Tuesday. - Lacalla refused to acary association WO! meet at the

hbme of Mrs. Maurice Dunigan,i A baby girt was bora . OctoberNat E.-- : Beaver registrar at
Thursday. November 10, at 2Willamette university, left Monday 21 to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hermann

of Salem. The little girl was borntor Corvallls to attend a conven

cept .the good time allowed by
Sheriff Hurlburt, and expressed a
desire to return to the Multnomah
county jail and serve out the re-
mainder of the ' sentence imposed

o'clock. .' -

. An exercise, A Personally Con

Bishop. ; Breyman Boise. - Cicero
Hogan. Dr. E. - IL Hobson, Rufe
White. Fod Maison and Dr. C. L.
George.1 ;

Oa the .other hand, thr
weren't so many for some of the
offices. Herman. Brown, present
chaplain, waa the only nominee
for vice commander: Ray Baaeett
waa the only one mentioned for
adjutant, and a motion was passed
to raise hia salary.

Robin Day and Lloyd Damerest
were nominated for "historian:
Wilford Williams and Maurice
Sawyer for sergeant at arma:
Mort Pilkington and Jack ElEott
for chaplain; Jake Fuhres for fi-

nance officer: and King Bartlett.
Douglas McKay, Walter Zoeel,
Lyle Dansmoor, B. Victor. Carl
Steiwer. John J. Rottle, Cicero
Hogan aad Ted Irwin for thd five
places on the executive committee.

' Nominationa will be reopened
at : the next meeting, two weeks
henca, - ;

at Portland. .tion ol Pacific coast registrara.
ducted Tour in Africa," will be Distinctly Correctby the court, -Special this Week Only

if f testis dry and
SppIV SrsCAt Sltn Fuue 4nd onto

Dome? Go Pwua pt -

eedn rt due nd lt rt h '-- -

lot in mmum x U fnit
SStWQVreta!

given.
Mr. Warn pier, a stockman froni

in""Mt county who attended the Governor Patterson ordered theBull puppies $5 and 110. Pet Footweare-land. 273 State. prisoner recommitted to the Mult
livestock show at Portland, stop nomah county jail ; under a su

Paetor Return ped for a visit with hia brother,
Louis Warapler. v?-:- , '':";:

For
Women

V Girls

For
Men
Boys

preme court opinion which holds
that a defendant cannot be forcedW. N. Coffee, pastor of the FreeIt t ee dV Mf plume . Mrs. Fred Hashlebacher audiMethodist church, has .returned

II ih muKlti ere relaxed I
rtt Mht uivt SnciAt Sao

Poce tm f u Hun or Tout
Cttvu tli fx t tump od pat

rrh urb Qray Parac for Ue
w In rbt- - urmng pat Rm-- r

wwi AtTiwun Caait sate cbe-rk-

4 mm tbe reaulu ia hMt one

II im a doable chlnt
rr t ms rMii aed oa fnmtf

mmh a Haradtf Gray Fame foe tea
immi ei(Ht and etoming and oo

, tag sow qtrtchly tba chin ia reduceit

RUSSIAN ASTRINGENT

DDROTHT GRAY'S '
, PATTER.

to accept good time even though it
Is allowed by the sheriff' or other Johia J. Rottle.uhr cKw tmA Hietvflv from Chicago ..where he attended

daughters Sophia: and sons -- Edward

and Fred Jr., and Peter, vis peace ofGcer.":::: V"M;iv "3".nT:':vconvention of church workers. Expert Shoe Fittersited Mrs. Hashlebaeher's son-i-n- Lacalla was returned to the!
4' Me He for f -ttiii

tec reJf am .

' If
418 state BUlaw and i daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

SAYS Multnomah county jail tonight and
a new extradlt on warrant was Is'I Edward Lean era, at Perrydale

Sunday.
.

'
-

10 Inch Mm Wood
Special price on quantity orders.

Hill man Fuel Co. Ph. 1855.
rrKr w k ra-YV- t Fnnn sued ! effective November 2 1.TFe have a Chevrolet tour

ing rally equipped, looks LUce Ail attorney for Lacalla indi! - TTSSt CREAM sew and Is perfect snerlisnto cated that he would file habaesDr. Brows Fetedauy. This car has ony rsm but
very little and u M aiuip at $330.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson and son,
and Miss Meyers of Portland, and
Mrs. Stein of Tacoma, were guests
of G. G, Looneys' Sunday evening.

Charles Zelinski, Jr-- and fam-
ily were guests of Brother B. C.

corpus : proceedings on behalf of? Dr. Walter H. Brown. Marion
the prisoner before his legal sencounty health officer, was ban- -i
tence has expired. In that eveatqueted last night by a number of

Aia Ie Dmhy G flwa j

Ac Our Toikt Goods Oepmsaeot

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Sheriff Hurlburt will hold thehigh achool students at the White: ii ii ,21inski's Sunday.
prisoner even though he is order

Capital Post No. 9

American Legion - Armistice Day

Tickets Given Away
saaiiini riinal Mr. and Mrs. Richard Slater .ofHouse restaurant. - The ' doctor is

leaving Salem shortly to accept a ed released until the arrival of the
OWL AGTEVCT California officer, r t . .,-

-profesaorship at Stanford univer
Monmouth were ' guests of Mr.
Slater's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. Davis, Sunday.'COBBtate TeL 119 sity. He has been school physician

here. , w'- -t."The Honae That Service Baflt"1 B. C. Zelinski and family visited WILI ATTKXD HOMSCOMXXG
Mrs. Zelinskls sister in Portland. INDEPENDENCE. - Nov. 8.--

Five A ( Special) The . Misces i Barnum,
Five acres, east oa paved road Moroni DIsen PlayersX157S. 825 down, W. H. Grab-- OBETTJARY EComing; Fine Responseenhorst & Co 134 S. Liberty

'street. KeeferLOCAL NEWS BRIEFS If the advance seat sale can be Funeral services for the late
Myra Keefer will be held from theInjured In Collision
Terwilllger funeral home Thurstaken as any indication, it would

certainly show that the people ofElmer "Dutch" Rice of the
Cycle shop on State street re Salem ' appreciate the opportunity day f morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Rev. Acheson will be In charge.
Interment will be ia the L O. O. F.

ceived, injuries to a leg and GeorgeTOratSkO--- noads of sevwa cachta of a between SeattlePi of seeing first class attractions.

WITH EVERY PATH OP

SHOES PURCHASED

TODAY AND TOMORROT7

One Ticket with Each Pair

c fna ta33 Jsi jfhtneiT3 wkTJL :X , afSclala declared. , and to Xoa Angelea, aad a.namber of This was revealed. in a checkup byHeeemaa of 748 N. Commercial
street sustained cuts about Ms legs Jcemetery.Mosnama t yraw diatrjesl Xba reataurauat far can aide trips, according to Harry W. Scott," chairman of theyesterday . when the motorcycleIgSaCa C a cawd esvefr ttxue. Jack ABan. a repreeentatire of the Jackson

i baoa jiesiiiiHiij ha tear fem
j arty g aa eBiHiitaftea aatoa mX 131j they were operating collided withLeBatrsoa has also daSrered firej fina. who spoke at the- - Klwaals Mrs. Julia Jackson, age 54, dieda car driven by Newton SandersJa half cordsODO. Jlar sauna xna canECSXars axe'lanS up forclah lancheoa yesterday. A Med--1

committee ot : the Salem Lions
Crakvas to the number of tickets
already sold by members of the
club. ,

' X,

It ls.estlmated that nearly half

at her home at 255 South 15thson of Dr.; I. N. Sanders ot this. ha xaOe ta deBreri fialadl. aae CSjdb XL. Arftfuwaai Cjwatf. l ford, reweaeatatrre has alraadr street this morning. She is surdty. ; The collision happened ata wjcuflaax. ' Ontaana, riraTia JaJ .. ; : ' ' .. ' , aetocted aad the interests off vived by her. husband. Dr. E. E.Rra Old la the north will he hand the --State and Waverly street in
tereection. Jackson, and one daughter. Wil- -Bertha Ismra svt Balamt al Trl of the entire number of tickets

that will be available, have alreadyCkyatal Gardens Wednesday. letta M. Jackson. Funeral servicested J Portland. . Xocal agendea
to hook up with the mala Una willA. Aiiafiimsm u T3mr, JOHN J. ROTTLE

Walk-Ov- er and Cantilever Footwear
will be held from the TerwilllgerOut of the common -be established at Salem and otherf

been sold , and there still remains
more than; a week's time . before
the show wUl be held.

Knowing that university and

home Thursday at 2 p. m. Inter-
ment will be in the L O. Ol Ft Dad Watson. Crystal Gardenspoints ta the vaBey, ; hot said.lauztdry trayw hardwood floor, ga--fI TrtBtwg Hanm, Mmx5m Hotel Wednesday.: -Planeo also win be operated from cemetery.Seaside and Astoria to Portland.

rage, eet, 325. Eaay terra.
Hetrfca Jateaon. 2 TJ. S. "Baak
BuUdias, phone 827.

high school students will be espec
A great need, he said, is the im-- Win Badld Store - ially interested in seeing the Mor

fl ta . f err 7 retna provesnent of :: the local landing!I S zBxeaeafti , Henry S. Folkes was granted a
permit - yesterday to ; construct awa hareI strkSCty ansslen fcaauBav field, and cooperation of the Bell

JSafisai 'to adE

oni Olaen players, the Lions Club
has reserved an entire section of
the theater for them, giving a, spe-
cial students price for these seats.

two story business bnildinr ' atappointed una was offered to bring ! about!
snch improvements by staging an

MT. CREST ABBEY
BIAUSOLEUBI

: VAULT ENTOMBMENT.
LLOYD T. RIGDON, Mngr.

23C2 Front street at. a cost onday tn tae anil Zor partltiffa of realarm frizll-ai- r. 82000 .js tipcat rnarilwtesl by George W. air . areas nere some time In the
future.' i

Mail orders are being received now
FaXnaar agaiaat Mary Smith andKmlk ka arattxSzil Se3rWL

L Bautdslc&x. 123 X. Hlgs at the Capitol theater, as all seats
are reserved. 'For Sal-e-

One of the best paying and most
popular restaurants In .Salem,

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1863

i. '; ".; ..'v;-.:''"v.V.;--- ":" ''.

v .
y General Banking: Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. el.

HUBBARD FOLK .VISIT
White Cabinet Sewing Marti ten

Like new. cost ' 8 ISO Owner
leering for California take It for
$30. TbL 35F4. i

Graad Jar TJOext forget. priced right. Melrin Johnson, 320
U. S. Bank Building. .T9 Sfcreioca cuisaty Jaryf

wQ csnrune? INDEPENDENCE, Nov. 8.
(Special) Mr. and Mrs. L. M.BUI

lutautjCary to iha Kimmter fern

TERWILLIGEItS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Lees
Ucensed Lady Moriician

770 Chemeketa Street -

. Telephone 724

Wa hare 4 new S75aa to Wm Contested j Parking penalised Seholl and daughter - and Mrs.eff raner. wMcfi fa schedmTed tej tixS. in ready for year fans-- Charging that at the time he ex Dave Trester and F. D. Martin George Wolfer. all of, Hubbard,VJ ... ,,,, --rc liy. ir yoor move. Beeke A ecuted the win that was probated paid 81 fines yesterday for over visited on Sunday with-Mr- .. Wolf--recently J. C. Dawson waa not in time parking.. era daughter. Henrietta. . Mrpnannonlon ot hia, fuU. mental ca
HeudrJea . 113 X. Hh etreet.

QTsc RoUery Made
Wolfer formerly owned- - the Wolf

T. M. C. A. Has 14,COO er springs at Hubbard, but has
Work of raising the T. M. C A.

pacities and that he acted under
improper influence and ' duress.
Ivy Dot Collier yesterday; filed in
circuit court a petition to contest

disposed of them recently.J5it- - j & Ou Plemins of this city yes--,

. - . jtsrday pleaded gratlty ia jastice budget is. still being carried - on
and yesterday a total of 814,800FlgUab Arexurr. Wrd. loert U havrag stolen three phon- -

' IfeMjr Veraa, Taneoanr, raecrnla record. ; Ha had beea ar-- tae will. Dawson left property was reported.T&lued at gbont 2000. ;

HOISTTTCniNG '

, 8 and 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.
:

ANNA H. KRUEGER
Over Miner's Telephone ll7

SattSos lin. BeiCnghaxa. lJJrrafcd and placed in county Jail
rnwafc no rave in arfaedt. . Also'oe this charge. The reaaoa why
Teg- - Tax. xt safcaa w Dei Jaresar-Jls- Utoi. tbe reeorda. vbiei were Mrs. Jackson PirVolmbly no More Mrs. Julia Jackson, wife of Dr,Easjsse, Tw aotscial evctr; 4Stolra from i local restaaraat, was: Beaatifnl eight will ever be pre

sented la any ball room than thercavnj, taadanr Gretz vi. Bohcyl E. E- - Jackson died yesterday at
her home at 255 South Fifteenthnot efcscJoeed. FoGUrwfng aia plea

TUmins waj rcica?ed on hf3 otb beaatifcl singing 1,000 flag papuaaace vs. Pete fTUlaC Salexa.

I BUY & SELL
Listed and Unlisted

STOCKS ;

and s

BONDS
'Also First Mortgages

, A. E. LAFLAR
. Ladd A Bush Bank; Bldg.

street. Besides her husband sherreoca'xanea and the case eomtin- - triotie grand march-- personally leaves a : daughter. Miss Wfllette I'sei Zor aeaienee.

Let Kennell-Elli-s... .... ( ... . ..... -

Make Your View and Commercial
( Pictures, Any Time, Any Place

.... - ... .

Old Photographs Copied
Often you want old photographs reproduced, but fear entrust-
ing them to strangers. - . : ,

.
v

Our reputation asaures the safety and proper care of your
picture, which we will copy, enlarge, 'frame or hand color at
a price lower than the unknown agent can offer.

Kennell-Elli-s Studio- -
i ,, : 420 Oregon Eldgf. V

directed Wednesday evening by
M. Jackson. She resided in SalDad Watson at Crystal Garden- - jDvSxaCt em for the past 27 years. "'7i.'rtnoC --H21 Iots you should see thla. tAa arder ot default waa TrsteT--

Casey's Guaranteed '

RH EUMATISM REMEDY
Money refunded if it does not
r ; - cure your case

NEXSOX & HUNT. Druggists
Cor. Court and Liberty TeL 7

8339 or aa, ATt afxas. facings.ajy Scaoded down by Circuit JxtAzs Pastor Returns From Eas-t-Frye Iasaed licenseetz. Termavj Ssse thla choice andL. IF. Cclahaa ta faver ef the!
Rev. ' W. N. Coffee." pastor of- Stanley Frye of Salem and EtheltSjoose ywn NOT. Becke-- Den--;slilxirt Int He ease of AddSe E.

drickz. 1S N. High street.T3-- liorrta L. Alazis. the Free Methodist church, has
returned from Chicago, where he

ires or tuiverton ; were issued a
marriage license at Kelso, Wash., iihaa been attending the annualMonday according to word receivPatvTCig Tsl.Oll T&aa Paw eg PxrrwrU Party TonlgJat

board meeting of the church, anded here. -Vcd Wafiatr,. Crystal Garden. A farewell party, to Dr. and
Uts. . Walter Brown and son. IfWadaoaaay. Toa will enjoy it.

FOR SALE OR RENT
Three acres close in on paved
highway with modern - house.
Fv L. Wood. 341 State St.

will resume his work here. This
week a missionary convention is
being held at his church, to which

PMIlipv wOUte Kivean tonight by Pnrnftnre ITpbelatered
stafl members, of tha Marlon coojci-- And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

ty heaUh demonstration, at the Furniture Co. : i 4- -; 9ir bvasalow. nodara

i -

i

!

1

public is invited. Sessions will be
held Thursday evening, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.' erary iciryj garasp?, paving,

teoadry frays, foraare etsr.. 822S0.
aezaonstrailoa headqrarlera. Ont- -j

aide gueeta invited are Mrs. Mary
L. Fulkerson,- - county - saperiaH

Strength - VitalityDefective Wiring Causes Fire
Fire that caught from defecVU lahasoo. 229 U. SL Bank

Kid?, Pionef37. Uve .wiring started a fire' last evtendent of schools; Mr. and Mrs.
George Hug, and Mr. and Mrs. ening in the residence of W. D.

mmmmm'mm aiu st.jjejnw'eea?awawgeMnweww?eaaaeis nm n

tji,

'
;

-

Iiooert Getx.''. of Sirvertoa. ; Dr.
Browa will take up his new dutiesLeas4rouT Draws FIe -

FOR
DECORATIONS

' ' - 1 : - See :0' y
" C F. BRE1TIXAUPT

Telephone 180 SIS BUte Et.

A. Lenstrou, wlo ilrss umit
TTitailand, yastcrday paid a S25

at Stanford : university early nexl
week. ' -

fr 1

(11
Ross. 1995 Myrtle avenue. The
nre department responded prompt-
ly to a call and put it out before
any considerable damage resulted.
Tbe fire waa confined to the space
inside the front wall f' tbe house

Cava In Justice court tcr having
attempted to defraud' the .Home eive Iioada lO-lnc-n aim Wood

' 31 7. SO. Salem Transfer aadrv&i atrrant when delivering wood
to I'm restaurant. Ha delivered Fuel Co 235 8. High. TeL 623

light 18J8. -

1027 FKK WALLPAl'ER
S.VSIPLE BOOKS : ".

. Call, pbone or write
P.IAX O. BUREN

179 N. Commercial Salem

--pSFOR SALE Orchestra Jlays
Ladles wool dresses cleaned

and pressed. 11.00 up. lien's
and ; Ladies suits cleaned . and
pressed S 1.00.

: i VAIlLirC CLEAXEIT3
" Over Banicka '

Ten members of tho high schoolliht acT3 north ot Salem orchestra, under the direction ofAca the Pacific highway; small

TRANSFER d STORAGE
'- Long and Short' Distance Hauling

"
? Public and Private Storage

Fireproof Building

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to arty rt of the city

YICII SO HERB CO.strawberries; running 'water;
2SO cedrs wood. Price 82300 I. H. LEOXO, Mgr.

Lena Belle Tartar, music director
in the public schools, furnished
special music for the Kiwaais club
luncheon yesterday. .Those in tbe
orchestra were Vern Wilson, Cleo
Seeley, Italph Weddle, Kenneth
Mackenzie, . Tom . Downs, Wallace

and only 8500 down.
v.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repairect. New

or Used Motor- -FOU SALE
Our life's work haa
beea spent in studyiue
the healing properties

"of Chinese .herbs and
now 'daily we relieveT'7

Cod Liver. Oil
- Emulsion

iSIade by a new process
from - Vitamin-teste- d Nor-wegi- an

Cod Liver Oil.
An ideal means of giv--i

n g growth - stimulating:
vitamins to Infants and
children, and for building
up the weakened condition
ot adults.

roll Pint f

70c
Perry's Drugstore

115 S. Ccr:crt: .1

i McClelland, Ray ZJarsh. Chester
;Lovell, George Settlcmeier, and
i Walter Klcfer.

toFortlstuL 200caifortmb1ei those suffering from !'

Quotations cnstomach, lirer and
ney trouble, rheuma-
tism and gall stone.,
also disorders of men.

Twenty-eere- a acre fivo miles
frost Satem about five blocks
off Salem-Dall-as highway; run-
ning water; some timber; lots
of fruit; 12. acres cultivated.
Nothing to compare with this
for the price. Only 82,090 If
gold daring next tea days. -

U. S. REALTY CO.
412 i,tato U Tel. CSCO

For Dry Planer Ends
Phono Ilillmaa Fuel Co., Phone

lass.. .. :

nek wtra hrh tuMOvbia ntm.
ComttieM down-to-n location.
N mlfr hnwul MMnaol

Vhs HOTEL
CONGRESS
PORTLAND, OR2COH

women and children.'
VIEBERT & TODD

Tiling Electrical
.191 South ilirh Tel. 2112

Free Consultation Call or Write
- Open O A. M. to 8 P. M. . .

: 423 State St--. Salem. Oregon

- PAUL TRAGLTO, V?
Day Tdcr-l-r.-s HS- - ICILt

Air Lin? rrosessee
The Dell air line service com-ran- y

"Will c; crate several' sevo


